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RHEUMATISM
Do not waste time nor take

chances of becoming a cripple 91
helpless sufferer from Rkeumatim
by byins to care the disease with
external applications clone. Sach
treatment sometimes gives relief
from the severe pain, or may re-

duce the inflammation of a swollen
joint or muscle, but the effect can-

not be more than temporary. Each
dey the cause is allowed to remain
in the system Rheumatism gets a
firmer hold en its victim. Purify
your blood of the inflammatory uric
acid and then yen will cure the dis-

ease permanently. The system will
respond more quickly and surely to
S. S. S. than any other treatment.
This great blood purifier possesses
the penetrating qualities necessary
to arise out every trace of urate
matter from the circulation and
baild the blood up to a nourishing
and healthful condition. Only pure
blood can overcome Rheumatism.
Thousands have cured themselves ot
Rheumatism by nqta? 8. 3. 8., a
medicine made entirely of roots,
herbs and barks; no harmful mineral
enters into its composition, and
8. S. S. la therefore gate for any one
to rise. Book on Rheumatism and
medical advice free. S. S. S. is sold
at drug stores.

THt swanr snctrtc co.. Atum. c.

Mrs. Calderon Carlisle, of Wash- -

Ington, D. C, haa announced the
. casement of her daughter, Mlsa Mary

Carlisle, to Mr. Walter Bruce He,
' of New York and Washington,
youngest eon of the late Walter

,i Howe, of New York. Mra. Carlisle,
, formerly SIlss Thomas, of Richmond,

Va., la a slater of Mrs. Conally and
' Mrs. Richmond Pearson, and for

many years has been a prominent
figure In Washington society. Mr.
Carlisle, who died some years ago,
iras attorney for the Hrttlsh and

; Spanish legations In Washington. The
date of the wedding Is not announced

, but will be an event of considerable
r Importance In Washington society

when It takes place.
'

M JS

The following article is takes from
'i the Mlddletown, N. Y Times-Pres- s

C. and will be of interest to the friends
of Mrs. Horton. In Aeheville. where
with her daughter, the late Miss Car-- :
rie- Herroon and her husband the late
Webb Horton. Mrs, Horton has been
frequently to Ashevllle during their

"

life time. Mrs. Horton Is a eleter-l- n

'! law of Mrs. C, W. R. Badeker, of
Victoria, with whom aha spent last
winter, and will return with her

, niece, Mlsa Carrie Radeker, from
' Mlddletown, where tha latter has

Aadiss Jallored Juits
", Reduced

It is a well known fact
that. we do not carry over
merchandise from season to
season. This fact is demon-
strated more positively in
Ladies' Apparel than in any
other line. Here style
changes radically in com-
parison to the other depart-
ments.,

We do not take chances;
we give bona fide reductions
now while the suits are most
in demand.

$22.50 Suits for $12.
$30 Suits for $19.50.
$40 Suits for $29.

Advantages ofDoing your Christmas Jhopr
ping Jhis Week

The days are hurrying on to Christmas. Only sixteen more are left be-

fore that day., Wise shoppers have been at work for several weeks selecting
their gift things. The people who shop during this week will enjoy the careful
assistance of fresh salespeople. Those who wait longer cannot expect the
service we now offer. 1

i .'A. v ;t ...

The large and diversified showing of Christmas Novelties is at present
unbroken, selecting is easier and more agreeable. '

:
.

This store is at present at its best, having bedecked itself with Christmas
trimmings. In every department novel and usefnl gift things are displayed.
"Each section has endeavored to outdo the other, until the entire assemblage
has reached a stage unprecedented in the annals of our Christmas business.-- ;.

Come today if only ta look through the "Christmas Store." ,

Ing this afternoon at 4 o'clock at Cen-

tral Methodist church. It Is desired
that ull members lie present as the
annual elm-lio- of officers will tske
place at this meeting.

The Bingham dance last evening
st the Manor was quite up to tho
precedent established at that school
many years ago, and assuredly the
bull room lest evening, filled with
the numbers of pretty girls for which
Ashevllle Is noted, and with the ts

in thrlr' smart uniforms, never
appeared to better advantage. The
commissioned officers were also In
full dress, their crimson sashes and
sabres which clanked Impressively,
giving a martial air to the scene. The
ball room was beautifully decorated
and th lights were becomingly shad-
ed nlfi pink. The music was notice-
ably excellent and the program in-

cluded a number of new snd. tuneful
airs. At a late hour an elaborate sup-
per of several courses wss served.
Punch was served In the hell during
the evening. The chaperones were
Mrs, SScbulon Vance, Mm. Theodore
V. Davidson. Mrs, E. E. Greenwood
and Mrs. ft. T. Orlnnnu. The gueo.s
wors Miss Margaret PrnnluiHti, Allm
Sarah West, Miss Helen and Miss
Thereto Chapman. Mim fcllnabeth
Williamson, Miss Lillian Adams, Miss
Margaret Porter, Miss Kinlly Camp-
bell, Miss Frances Carter, Miss Mary
and Miss Margaret Mlllender, Miss
Marguerite Csnsdny, M'.m Tate, of
Now V'ork; Miss Kllsabeth Murphy,
Miss Cowan, Miss lAlu Brown, of At-

lanta. Oft.: Miss McKlnnln, of Deca-
tur, Ala., Mlsa Doris Davenport, Miss
Florence Martin. From aeoavlwe's
convent, were the following young
ladles:. Miss I.ytle, Miss Genevieve
Theobold, Mlsa Ruth Gray, Miss g,

Mr. Bailey. Dr. W. P. Her-
bert, Mr. Allen Morrison, Mr. Bracel-to- n

and Mr. Walles were also

Christmas J4osiery daintily
oxed

Early shoppers can buy Gordon Hose in
mas boxes without any increase in price. We say
early shoppers for it is doubtful if the later ones
will get a chance at them, for they are going rap-

idly.
Gordon Hose hardly need introducing here.

Women wbo know good hose buy this make. It is
one of the most famous high grade hose in the
country. ,

, Children's Hose are priced at $1
'

box; four pairs
in box. j

Ladies' Cotton Hose are priced at $1 box; four
, pairs in box.

Ladies' ilk Hose are priced at $1 box; one pair
in box. - ,

Jhe tfew in Jiolidat
tfeekmar

Possibly in no other line has the improvement
over the .stock carried in the old store been sO no-
ticeable as in the Neckwear. We have gone into it
big. The showing we now have is nearly ' three
timefe as great as before.

, '

Choosing is made easy by sUch large assort-
ments', and as we are constantly turning the stock,
the display is fresh and new., it .includes the. Very
latest innovations in the Neckwear line: the Side
Frill, Cascade Jabojt, Large Princess Lace Collars,
Fichus, etc., are all included,' '

. .

Prices of our Neckwear range from 25c, 50c,

75c, $16o slowly up to $10.

j Fvesti'
I Turkeys
1 Of a Quality

been for some week, to Main spend
".' the winter at the Radeker home.

; "At a, meeting of tha congregation
V f Westminister Presbyterian church,
'. held Tuesday evening last, It Wag de-- ;

elded to accept the gift sf 1100,00.
- for a new edifice tendered as a me-- .

mortal of the husband' and father,
. Webb Horton,' by Mrs. Horton and
,i her only son, Eugene.

' "Tha nam's of the church will be
changed from Westminster church.

'? as It was once changed rom Second
' Presbyterian church, to "Webb Hot-- j

ton Memorial Presbyterian Church."
, Five ' memorial windows for each

member of Mr, Morton's family will
be set in tha new edifice.
l Jt I tha Intention to clear the

, present sits of the church and par- -
nnag and erect thereon an edifice

i hleh will Include a. ?: naw church,
parish house: and parsonage. Tha
present parsonage will probably be

V moved to Best avenue, In tha rear of
the. church property,

Mr, Horton lo purchased re-
cently for 111,100, ths Silk property,
adjoining the parsonage which will
be Included In the new site of the
church. '

'

- "Application will be made t Hud
; eon Presbytery,; end the necessary

legal steps wljl be taken too change
the name as desired. i '

"In connection with tha acceptance
or this gift tha church organisation
agrees to raise the sum of 140,000,
as an endowment fund toward the
expense of tha church, and to raise
1600 each year for forty years, one--
half 'Of which Is for the church and
tha other half for tha Sunday school

. nt the church. .

"Suggestloa from' tha donors that
f therft. shell be. nothing held, In the

tfiuroh. for which admission . shall
be charged, and that there be no

! services conducted . by - traveling
evangelists have been concurred In,

"Westminster church and Mlddle-,- ,
town are to be congratulated upon

i this magnificent gift, and tha thanks
of tha community will go to Mrs

; Horton and her son far thua ganer--;
ously perpetuating their honorable
nam in connection with a sacred art-(- .

Mca." ,

Tha Ladles ot the Maccabees will
meet' at the residence of Mra. Jo.

, MoQarey today 'at ( o'clock, The
- committees In, charge of tha basaar

? rs urged to attend.
Jl Ji

, Tha' board ef managers' of ' the
; Lindlry .Training achool will meet
1 this morning at 10: JO o'elock, at the
f home f Mra. M. E. Hllllard, . on
..South. Main street.

, , Jl,
The little Christmas seals ot the

; United Daughters of the Confederacy
' whlrn will cheerily decorate many a

. southern Christmas gift, were do-- .
signed and copyrighted by Mrs. Ed-- ,
A'ar James, of Florence, Ala., who
lived is Ashevllle m6t of

I her . life and who died here
j last ' September. Tha aeal Is

In red and green on a gold back-'.groon-

isnd Is unllque and artistic
In design, consisting of a cotton boll

i In a. hotly- wreath, on five pointed
star. Arranged around the atar on

;the gold background are tf!e differ-
ent Confederate flags In miniature.

" Jl M
: 3 Tha Anna, Aston Missionary society

MH hold its regular monthly meet-- j

Mi HYAMS
FRESH MEATS
Phone 4S.

PFJtSOSAk MENTION

Miss Bonnie Davis haa returned to
her home at Candler after a visit to
Minis Fonella Davis, at Weavervllle,
and Mrs. I Wert, at Democrat.

Mrs. Bingham, who has' heen
spending some weeks with friends In
South Carolina, haa returned te
Bingham Heights.

Mm. Oeorge Lowndes and daugh-

ter ef Augusta, Cia., are spending
several weeks in tha city,

Mr. fl. A. Lynch has gone to Flor-
ida for a several days' business trip.

Mlsa la. Davis haa returned from
a visit of two Weeks to relatives In
Nashville,' Tsnn. ...' ,

Dr. Thomas Nichols and Mr. Ar-

thur Nlohols. returned yesterday to
Muskogee, Okie., after attending the
funeral of their father, Mr, C. A.
Nichols, on Saturday, at Weavervlllej

' ''"i' ti VV4'1' .4
Mr. William Marlon Edwards and

his slater, MJs Mary Ert wards. of
Mara Hill were In the olty yester-
day..

Miss Jennie Caaseday, of San o,

Texas, Is spending the winter
In Ashevllle,

Senator and Mrs. Joseph M. Qas-n-

are expected on the 10th from
Philadelphia and during the week'a
stay, they will be In lllltmorr. Sena-
tor Oaazam la coming here on busi-
ness.

Mr. Robert Psrker. who has spent
the Bummer In Cornwall, N. T., haa
returned and la at the home of his
father, Mr. J, J. Parker, at Innnda,
N, C.

Mrs. A. Whltlock returned Sunday
from Statesvllle and New Tork after
a several weeks' absence. Mlaa Carrie
Whltlock 'will remain in the 'east for
an Indefinite visit to her slater and
other relatives,

Miss Vera Boroff and her sister.
Mrs. Kopetrhnl of New Orleans, are
here for a brief stay on tholr way to
New York.

Mr. J. D. Nash has gono to Rich-
mond, V where he will undergo
an operation.

Mrs. Fdward Pennlwell, nue Miss
Percy Patterson, Is expected shortly
from Philadelphia for a brie
visit to her sister at Forest Hill. Mrs.
Pennlwell will afterward go to Run- -

TURKISH BAT1IS d
4

The Gruner
31 Haywood Street

FOR
Jt, Suburban home of eiaht rooms.

line. Lot 150x!30. Fine shade and firutt trees. Unsurnassed views. House
has modern, aanltary plumbing; else trie lights; hot and cold water;,, ce- -

nvet cellar and upstaira aleeplng por
gooa.ataMe.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Ave

sellvllle, Tenn., returning home with
her mother, Mrs. Patterson, to Phila-
delphia.

Mr. W. A. James. Jr., is spending,
a few days at the home of his son,
at Savannah, Oa.

USUAL NUMBER OF

MONDAY'GASES UP

FIN Eg ASSESSED TESTEHDAI

i FORI VAIMOtm OKFKNHK.

Assault, Drunkenncea, Retailiuj,

GamblliiaT and OUior Charges in

the Folic court.

A variety of interesting oases tltat
usually make up the Monday docket
for police oourt were disposed of yes-

terday, among them being offsnae
for fighting, drunkenness, disorderly
conduct, retailing, gambling and the
unusual charge of Impersonating an
ofricer.

C. Bf Massiger. P. If. Millar. Will
WnleBttVh' WlftUIn auf ulft Patton
were found guilty of partlplpatlng :n
a: game of chance with, dice early
Sunday morning. Kach was fined i&

and the coats.
A. R. Mitchell, charged with gam-

bling, did not put In his appearance
at court ao a capias was issued for
him. Thomas McHlreh and Will
MoKlrath. both colored, were also
caught playing with dice and were
rined 15 and tha coats.

Dr. Charles U Minor was fined
110 and coats for an assault upon
Harry Frenka Saturday on Haywood
street. It was In evidence that Dr.
Minor Stopped his automobile on the
street, alighted and approached Mr.
Franks, who waa on the sidewalk. A

few words were exchanged and blows
were exchanged.

Franks was found not guilty.
Blmar Penland was found guilty

of retailing to Zeb Jones and was
sentenced to the roads for three
months. Petiland appealed under a
$200 bond. t was In evidence that
an officer overheard a few unfriend-
ly words exchanged betwein Penland
and Jones over the amount of
change thut was due Jones out of a
$1 bill for which he had been given
only a pint of whiskey. Penland said
that he could find the person wno
let him hate the liquor but that he
did not know his name. Penland was
also fined i and costs for being
drunk.

The witnesses for and against Alt
Snyder, charged with retailing to
John Brown, failed to attend court
ao this case was continued until to-

morrow.
Harrison Olbaon was found not

guilty of Impersonating a policeman.
It was In evidence that he was at-

tired In a discarded helmet and car-
ried hla ettck In grand style, hut some
of the witnesses were not in court
and he could not be connected with
any arrests, which he wos alleged to
hnvp made, or attempted to make.

Bertha Reed, colored, was fined
SS snd the costs for threatening to
cut out the heart of Sarah Aher-nath-

colored, with a knife that the
former carried In her hand. No carv-
ing was dono. however.

Henry Roberts, a seventeen-year-ol- d

negro, was found gultlty of an
asaault upon Ralph Penland, and was
tnxivi with thu costs. It was In evi-
dence that some on pushed Penland
HRiiinat Roberts :nd that Penland
later thretv an apple st Roberta, who
slapped Penland. The latter, who re-
ported th limbic, wss summoned to
nniiar In court tills morning and
answer to the chars of aaxnu'.t upon
Roberts.

Sixteen More Stopping
Days Before Xraas.

LEADING ri,EKGYMAN DEAD

CHARI.F.STOWy, W. Va.. Dec. 4

nv. Ir. Abnei W. Hopkins, for more
thn forty-flv- e years, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church and one of fii
bun knon'n cyergymen connected
with the Lutheran general assembly,
died tdnlaht. Tr. Hopkins wss a long
time chaplnln of the Rtonewall Jack-
son br:iade. Ho was seventy six

" ' 'years old.

Paris capltsllsts' plan to build an
underground frrlrM ralfroad tht
will' connect with all th s ir.'&ce road
tarsal naia.

A Large and
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FalKs Musk House

Has a 'special offer for
any lady buying a Piano be-

tween now and Christmas.
Come in and learn particu-

lars of this offer.

21 South Main Street

Let us stv" yew aa eetlmxte o."

that Electrlo Wirtng. Our weri. s;l"
satlsfoctlbn.

W. A. WARD,
"It enured M. Fbom

HOLIDAY BREAD.
Why worry with baking

bread, when; you can get full
16-o- z. loaves of Our justly
famous BUTTER CRUST,

why it isj cheaper than
you can bake it at home, and
the best that baking skill
can produce. Ask your gro
cer, or phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

ASHEVILLE SOHOOli OF Mt'STC.U,

ART 4ND IiANOPACrO
Toarbers

Vocal
Mrs. E. M. Harker
Mrs. Q. P. Westal!
Mrs. J. O. Stlkeleather

Piano
Miss Minnie WestaH
Miss Kate Laxton
Mr. F. Flaalngton Harker
Mr. John W. Starnes

Organ and Theory
Mr. r. Flaxmgton Harker

Languages
Mr. A. J. Lyman

Pliont- - S4I Aoaltoriniu Bklg.

T..
THE BERLIN SAMPLE

STORE
Great values In ladles Csat Suits

and Long Conts, ranging In prices
from ts.OO to 8.5.

8 N. Pack Square

V: - ; Of Sterling Silver Toilet Articles at attractive
" prices await your inspection here. v'

CHAS. E. HENDERSOW
...... 51 Patton Avenue

The fact that our custom-
ers stay with u? from month
to month and from year to
year, testifies to the quality
of the laundry work we are
doing fof them. Not a single
feature iathgstripspl vour

iUem-m- big air
plant but that has the atten-
tion of those skilled in that
particular work. Whether
shirts, collars or cuffs, shirt-
waists, dresses, underwear,
or what not all get pre-
cisely the same care in
handling, and the same care-
ful , examination before
se'nding to you.

MOUNTAIN CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 426.

EVERYDAY

Will be One of thanks
giving to you if you fill e
your coal bm with M. &
W. Indian Coal. Over 95
,jer cent. pure carbon.
Comes from the choicest
mine's in the famous Jel- -

hco region. JJhone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice :

Company :
iio Patton A m. Ormlintor Dldg.

Will you try a loaf of our Vienna
Bread ? ' We can guarantee lta ex-

cellent quality.
COLLKtiE STREET BAKKBY

Dean & Mowrey, Props.
87 Ci liege St. Phone 857

FOR SALE
For Sale: Bight-roo- m house on

Montford ave., at 'bargain,

Canaday Realty Co.

10 N. Pack Sq. Phone 974

HOOD'S
Millinery reduction in trim-

med hats.

Emanuel :

School ol vShor Island
Oldest schoo. of Its ktnd in this SoiUli.

. v Offira, ;m
Room tT Dhrnmor BM. --

(Over field's)
Ulsa Kadle KraanueL Principal

IVIeats j

& Ducks j
that Pleases f

'r'
i

GROCERIES :
Our. N. Main A Merrlmon Asa.

Sanitarium
For Ladies and Gentlemen

SALE

One minute wslk ifrom street car

ch. Nice rgen, chicken yard ana
1 'J

Varied Stock

MISS CRUISE SHOP
Hair Goods of all styles

for the latest coiffures, Hair
Ornaments, Shell Goods 'and
the newest line of Toilet Ar
tides.

Manicuring and Hair
dressing. "

Phone 16
25 Haywood Street .

ROCKERS
Make Fine Gifts

100 Different Styles
$4.50 up

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store!

15-1-7 N. Main St.' I

Dr. R. G. Buckner has
changed his residence from
18 Vance Street toll Soco

Street. Phone1270 2 ringsn

Tits . s
fewm miss .

Hxiinrr 'o&rsxmterb v
KOOM3 tl and ZS t " :(

American national Bank BuUdfnj

A

Furs and Fur Coals
for Women,

Misses and Children

Fur Sets and separate
pieces in Lynx, Fisher,
Wolf, Seal, Australian Op-posu-

and Fox.
. Beautiful lustrous black

and rieh dark colors.
Fur Coats in a runnier of

good styles and skins espe-
cially low priced, $35.GO to
$69.00.

Children's Fur and Plush
Coats and Fur Sets in white
and colors.

Dainty little Fur Sets in
white, brown, etc., apes 2 to
14 years, at $2.00 to $12.00.

SEWING MACHINES
V. VARIOCS HA.KSJS

Sold. Excbaegcd,
TKented and
Repaired
CASH OR CAST PAxTEVT3

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Mldg Park Square.
Phone 15

TRIMMED HATS
Reduced- -

ftf. Webb Co.

' If you are a stenographer
or a bookkeeper desiring a
position, and will calhat the
office of ;

The Emanuel School
of Siiortiiand

we may have something; of
intf festfer you. Office JSb.
36 Drhiunoi Bldg. (over;
Field's.;

':.,T,

a;. V. MOORE & CO.
U PATT0N AVENUE

Specialists In Women's Itcudy-to-Wr- fJnrmcnte.
Careful Attention Given to Mull Orders.

.' "a ,'Ask for a Fall Catalogue. s

WrigMsman's
'M1IXIXKRT


